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Studies on accelerating seÄ~ maturity of European eel males

have been conducted. Thc fish were kept in fresh or artificial sea

water at the temperature 20°C, and hormonal injections were applicd.

From among hormones used, tho positive results were obtained with HCG.

After six weeks of the experiments all the eel males injected with HCG

gave spcrm containing living spel~tozoa. Thc quality of sperm of thc
J

males kept in the fresh water waS much poorer in comparison with the

sperm of the males kept in the artificial sea water.
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Introduction

Success:f'u.l attempts with accelc::..··a:ting sC~::U::ll ooturity of Buropt:o.n

eel males havc becn made so far in France /Fontaine, 1936; Olivcrcnu,

1961/, DCl".marlc /BoUtius I. and Bo~tius J., 1967/ und GC~":Ja.ny II:Icskc,

1973/. Fully mature Japanese eel males havc bean obtained by means

of. hormonal injections in Japan /Ya....""l.aIrloto et alo, 1971/. Simil<:lr

experiments undertaken in Poland in late 1974 were crovmed with
I

success after six weeks. In contrast to the earlier studies, thc

emphasis was put on:

1. general semen characteristics, i.e., quantity of spcrm,

concentration and motility of spermatozoa;

2. estimating of differences in semen quality dcpending

on thc medium in which experimental eels 0erc kcpt

/fresh or artificial see water/;

3. possibilities of producing the vital spermatozoa by

eels for a longer period of time.

At the same time, an influence of testosterone and
.,

desoxycorticosterone on eel males was considered.

Material end method

The material consisted of eels twren and transported from some

Polish l~~es in October 1974. The fish were divided into seven groups,

euch of ten specimens. Five groups were kept separately in aquariums

of'30 1, w1th the flowing fresh water of 20°C. The remaining ~vo

groups were put into aquariums of 60 1, with non-flowing artificial

sea water of 200 C which was changed tv/ice weekly. Composition of the

artificial seawater was as folIows:

NaCl

MgCl2
MgS04
CaS04

27.213 g/l

3.807 g/l

1.658 g/l

1.260 g/l
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K2S04
CaC0

3
1.'SUr2 -

0.863 g/l

0.123 g/l

0.076 e/l

to be females.

Every weck each group 01' fish received different kindo

. 01' injections that are listed below:

1nt group, frcsh water - HCG of French make /Russel/, 100 i.u. per fioh;

2nd group, fresh water - HCG 01' Polish make !Biogonadyl/, 100 i~u. per finh;

3rd group, 'frcsh water - Testosterone proprionate, 5 mg per fieh;

4th group, fresh water - Desoxycorticosterone, 5 mg per fish;I . .
5th group, freoh water - control physiological salt solution, 0.2 ml per fish;

Ieh gro,up, "sea water" - HCG 01' Polish make !Biogonadyl/, 100 i.u. per fish;
I . . .

7th gro,up, "sea water" - control physiological salt solution, 0.2 ml per fish.. .
HCG, i~e., human chorionic gonadotropin, and physiological oalt

solution were given intramuscularly. Whereas, testosterone proprionatc

~d desoxycorticosterone being oil substances were injected into thc

body cavity. The firSt injections took place on Decembcr 17th, 1974.

The last gonadotropizi injection was made on January 28th, und thc laot

testosterone and desoxycorticosterone injection on March 25th, 1975.
~ .

The experiments carried out in fresh and artificial seu water were

terminated on February 11th and April .1st, 1975, respectively.

A total 01' 14 eels d1ed during the experiments, and 9 eels'proved,,'.
Results

Neithor'testosterone nor desoxycorticosterone inject10ns had

influence on the testes which, with respect to the development stage,

did not differ from the control fish gonads at the end 01' the

experiment. 'The eels receiving thc HCG'injections reached full

,maturity, on the other band, end produced vital spermatozoa /Table 1,

Fig~1/.·All the males bei~ k~pt in fresh or artificial sea water und

injected six times w1~h HCG /bo~h Russel and Biogona~l/ have reachcd
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ithe .maturity simultancously. For thc firs t til::c spcrm was collcete d·

ifrom oll ~cs on Januar,y 29th, 1975, i.e., sL~ wecks upon becinnins

the experimente.

I Relative wei~ht of gonads of males kept in the fresh water was

:lower in comparison with the wcight of gonads developing in the

artificial sea water /7.3% to 7.5% ro1d 9.6% respectivcly, as in Table 1;

The volume of semen obtained from male at a tiree was smallest in the

2nd group of fish /fresh water, Biogonadyl injections/ und nmounted

" to 0.57 cu.cm on an average. The largest average volume equal to 1.12

cu.em has been found in the 1st group /fresh water, RUssel injections/.

, • In the group 6 /artifieial sea water, Biogonadyl injections/ thc

average sperm volume equalled 0.81 cu.em /Table 2/.

The shortest average time of spermatozoon motility was obscrved

in the 1st group of eels /3.32 min./; a slightly longer average time

was found in the 2nd group /3.45 mini. The time of motility of

spermatozoa inthe group 6 /from artificial sea water/ waS conniderably

longer amounting to 4.93 mine on the average /Table 2/.

The lo~est spermatozoon concentration, namely 5,673,000 and
.,

4,363,000 spermatozoa per cu.rom of sper.m on the average, could bc

made out in the eel groups 1 and 2 kept in thc fresh water.

Spermatozoon concentration in the sper.m of eels from the group 6,

.. kept in the artificial sea water, was considerably higher and

amounte~ to 8,036,000 spermatozoa per cubic mm on the average /Table 2/.

Due to an invasion of ichthyophthirius it was necessar,y to

interrupt the'experiments with the eels in the fresh water on

Februar,y 11th, that is ~70 weeks after obtaining their sper.m.'

When the eels were kept in the artificial sea water, their sperm

producing was tclcing place trom Januar,y 29th to ~brch 25th, 1975,

i.e., throughout the period of eight weeks.

Discussion

The investigations showed that it is possible to accelerate
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maturity of Europeun eel nalcs /~~guilla m!guilla L./ keepins thcm

in frcsh or artificial sea watcr und applying thc intranuncular

injcctions of HeG eithcr of Polish or Frcnch real:c. HOTIcvcr, sperill

of the males kept in the artificial sca ~atcr TIas of highcr quality.

A possibility of an inhibito=y action of prolactin /abundantly

produced by prolactin cells in the pituitary of thc ecls kcpt in

fresh watcr/ on tee gonadotropic activity of pituitary TIas not

excluded. As it io co~on with fishes, prolactin plays 0. role in

retention of Na ions, und is more intonsivcly socrcted tU frcsh ~atcr.

Characteristic external changes lll~e those describcd, ~onß

ethers, by Meske /1973/ were observed during thc proccss of eel

maturation. They consisted in enlargement of eye diameter /Fig.2/,

as weIl as, 'in vddening end fluttening of thc skull cn TIhich

a narrowing could be stated behind the eyes. ~he bases of pectoral

fins grew more c910red, and sexual papillae stained more ~~tensivcly

/Fig.3/. Similar changes ?ppeared in the eels receiving testosterone

injections, but they were less visible in compariscn with the cels

upon injecting HeG, and no dcvelopmcnt of testes could bc noticcd.

The results obtained are' consistent with the hitherto knovm

information on the activity of sexual hormones which are responsiblc

for producing the changes in spawner appearance Iso called lIy{cdding

garment n/ and, on the other hand, cause an inhibitory action o.ffecting

the ·secretion of gono.dotropic hormones in consequcnce of a feod-back

mechanism. Since the 1l'7edding garment" of eels injected with

testosterone was not distinct, it cun be ~~forred that the horoone

used diff'ored f'rom the sexual hormones of' the European eel males.

S~ult~~eously, the results do not exclude a possibility of

a stimulating activity of other sexual hormones which might be

applied in different, probably much lower doses to influence the

development of testes.

Recent scientific literature records dato. on a stimulating

( action cf corticosterone hormones accelerating sexual maturity

'.



ranged"from 3.680 to 13.380; the motility of them measurcd in

minutes ranged from 2.02 to 9.40.

Tal~ng into account the concentration and period of motility of

sper.matozoa, the semen of eel males from the artificial sea wnter
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und ovulation /Gosvami' et al., 1971/. Although our resultn did not

show thc influcnce of desoxycorticosteronc on thc dcvclop:r::.ent of cel
\

testes, they do not precludc a possibility of such effect after

applying other pituitary hormones und other dosngco. It muot bc

admittcd, howcver, that the results prescntcd by Gozvami' et ale

can hardly be eA~lained from the physiological point of vicw.

Conclusions

1. Full maturity of eel males kept in fresh or nrtificial sea ~ater

at the temperature 200 C was obtaincd upon the injections of thc

Polish or,French HCG applied in the amoill1t of 100 i.u. per fish

weekly for the period of six weeks.

2. Be~vcen 0.1 and 2.8 cu.cm of semen was obtained from one ~lc.

The concentration of spermatozoa in millions per cubic ~ of semen

I
I
I

I
I

\3.
I
I

t displayed a higher quality.

14• In the artificial sea water eel males produced semen by a slight

pressure exercised on thc abdominal body part during thc period

of eight wecks.

5. Iio effect of testosterone proprionate or deso~rcorticosterone

on the development of eel male gonads was stated when the horrnoncs

were given into the body cavity in the amoul1t of 5 I:lg per fish.

6. Changes of the skull structure and eye size were fO'U..'1.d in the

immature eel males receiving testosterone injections.
I
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Charaeteristie features of eels used for investigations

Table 1

'.

.
Number cf fish Average Average weight Avere.ge weight Eye

Group Injeetion Medium length of fish of gcnads diame-

Uo initial dead females final cm' g g % ter,mrn

1 . HCG Russel 10 1 "' 5 4 40.5 100 /82/ 6.09 7.3 9.2

2 HCG Biogonadyl fresh 10 1 4 5 39.8 101 /83/ 6.19 7.5 8.5

3 Testosteron ~

41.6 106 /95/ .10 0 0 10 1.21 1.0 7.9proprionate water ..

4 Desoxycorti- 10 0 0 10 40.4 94 /83/ 0.60 0.7 6.6eosteron

5 Physiologieal
solution 10 6 0 4 41.9 109 /99/ 0.87 0.6 5.2

6 HCG Biogonadyl artifi- 10 4 0 6 38.0 61 /51/ 6.44 9.6 9.3
eia1 sea -

7 Physiological water 10 2 0 8 38.2 74 /67/ 0.52 0.2 8.0
solution

HCG - Human ehorionie gonadotropin,

g in braekets. - weight of fish after gutting,

% - TIeight of gonads in relation to the fish weight after gutting.
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Characteristic features of spcrm obtaincd and spermatozoa

I

Sperm features Spermatozon features I

Date Group lTumber I

, I

No of fish Average volume Averaßc motility Averußo concentration ,
I

in cubic em in minutes in millicns per 1 i,cu.rm:a

·29 Jan. 1 4 2.10 /1.5-2.8/ 3.17 /2.55-3.52/ 6.470 /6.450-6.480/

29 Jan. 2 5 0.30 3.51 /2.45-4.59/ 4.0.1(0 /3.680-4.400/ .
~ ~ .- .- ..
(\) 4 Feb. 1 4 0.65 /0.1-0.9/ 4.57 /4.37-5.29/ 5.950 /5.700-6.20"01.p
CiS
~ 4 Feb. 2 5 1.20 /0.5-2.0/ 4.45 /4.37-4.54/ 4.475 /4.250-4.700/
~

/2.12-2.30/ 14. 400-/r .800/Cf} 11 Feb. 1 2 0.60 2.21 4.600<l>
H .

f:ri 11 Feb. 2 4 0.20 /0.1-0.3/ 2.39 /2.02-3.01/ 4.575 14.350-5.100/
,

'. -.

/0.1-0.4/ /5.100-7.150/29 Jun. G 6 0.25 0.00 6.320
~

4 Feb. 6 6 /0'.2-2.0/ 4.01 /3.42-4.11/ 5.700 /5.305-6.100/.a> 0.92..,.,
d

11 Feb. 6 6 1.55 /0.5-2.8/ 5.49 /4 •.40-6.47/ . 6..215 14.800-7.300/t=
(\j

18 Feb. 6 6 1.20 /0.5-2.0/ 5.58 /4.12-7.45/ 9.315 15.895-11.430/0
Cl)

'cl 25 Feb. • 6 6 1.01 /0.4-2.2/ 6.35 /5.00-8.45/ 9.506 /6.945-13.380/ .
'n 4 Mar. 6 6 0.83 /0.2-1.3/ 4.47 /4.02-6.45/ 8.226 /6.025-10.345/0
'n

"

'H 11 Ihr. 6 6 0.50 /0.1-0.9/ 7.36 /4.15-9.40/ 9.066 /6.700-11.700/'n.p ,
H 18 Il:ar. 6 6 0.23 /0.1-0.5/ 6.18 /2,,37-8.48/ 9.938 /8.905-10.625/~

25 Mar. 6 6 traces vibrations not e:::anincd

.
Rangen of variation in brackets.
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Pig. 1 Spel~tozoa of aels

Fig. 2 Differanees in the exterior build between
mature and immat'u.1.'e aal males

Fig. '3 S mal apillae of' mature and. i:romatura €laI male


